
De - ïberefore ona&ed by His Excellency the Govereör, Council, and
Affembly, anid y thie Autbirit y of tb' 4 it is'b-rebv ena'1 hat the Jard
Ag to previent the Sale of S-p Cloathine, and for puntrnin" rhe Conctalers
and Harboui jarç of Scanzen ana Marise drfrrting /rom the Roval Nvavy,
fhall be, and the fame is hereby made perpetual, any Provifo or Linitati-
on in the faid Attnotwithflanding,

<lu Ac7 for the afcertaining Darnages on p'rotefled
Bis of Exchange.

E it enaed b, his'Excellency the Gwvernog, Council, and Af-
f mbfy, and by the AutCority o/ the lame it is hereby enaè?ed,
i hat from and after the Second Day of 0Éober, O',e 'Tbou-

land Seven 'flundred and Sixty, ait Bd s of E\change dtawn
from and atter faid Time, by Perons refiding within this Pivnce, up-
on Perlons in Europle that may be lent back protefied, (hall be fubje' to
'en per Ceit )amages, and Six per dnt per Annum Interedt, fi om the

Day of the Date of the Protca on faid Bil, to the l'ime of Pay ment.

And be it alfo enaged by the Autbority aforefaid, T hat all' ills of ExC-
change drawn by Peions refidng withmn the Vrovince, atter laid Ti me,
on Peions in the other Colonies, and lent bac.k potefed, ialil be fub-
je& to Five per Cent DaRmages, and Six per Cent per Annum intereni,
from the Day of tho Date of the P'rote' to th'e Tine of Payment.

And ke it further enaaed by the utbority aforefaid, That all Bils and
Orders drâwn from and after the 'faid Second Day of O&7.ober next, by
Perfons refiding within the Province on Perrfns living or rerßding in the
fame, that (hall be protelied, (hall be iubjed to Six-per Cent Intereat
from the Date of the Proteni to the Time of Payinent.
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